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DDeeaarr  FFrriieennddss  ooff  GGooooddnneessss  TToo  GGoo,,

Martin Luther King Day was celebrated
recently
in the United States. ""FFaaiitthh  iiss  ttaakkiinngg  tthhee  ffiirrsstt
sstteepp  eevveenn  wwhheenn  yyoouu  ddoonn''tt  sseeee  tthhee  wwhhoollee
ssttaaiirrccaassee,,"" wrote Dr. King. February is a great
time to express our gratitude for the love that
makes our lives possible. With renewed faith in
our capacity to create cultures of peace, our
resilient goodness bends the arc of history
toward the equitable, wholesome evolution of
humankind. Love and peace are every step.

For decades, the founding director of Child In
Need Institute has been leaving the world
freer, nobler, and better than he found it.  DDrr..
SSaammiirr
CChhaauuddhhuurrii''ss  hhuummaanniittaarriiaann  sseerrvviiccee  iinn  WWeesstt
BBeennggaall,,  IInnddiiaa  wwiillll  bbee  hhoonnoorreedd  aatt  CCIINNII''ss  4400tthh
aannnniivveerrssaarryy  cceelleebbrraattiioonnss  oonn  FFeebbrruuaarryy  11sstt..
A CINI-USA co-director, Mark Sherman, is
flying from Colorado next week to offer his
integral service as a photographer to
document this momentous occasion. Bon
voyage, Mark! 

Every moment gives us opportunities to see,
empower, and enhance our mutual potentials in life. Recognition of our interconnected
oneness is inherent in the Zulu greeting sawubona that
means "we see you with openness to the highest good in each one us." Trust and love
grow when we truly see one another in this place and in this moment. 

MMoobbiilliizzee  YYoouurr  GGooooddnneessss
 

""WWiitthh  aann  eeyyee  mmaaddee  qquuiieett  bbyy  tthhee  ppoowweerr  ooff  hhaarrmmoonnyy,,  aanndd  tthhee
ddeeeepp  ppoowweerr  ooff  jjooyy,,  wwee  sseeee  iinnttoo  tthhee  lliiffee  ooff  tthhiinnggss,,"" wrote poet
William  Wordsworth.  The  present  moment  has  abundant
opportunities to mobilize our inherent generosity and goodness.
Practice seeing and deeply listening to each person with whom
you're in dialogue. With tenderness, treasure the moment and
find ways to support and uplift the human spirit. Purchase a copy
of  GGooooddnneessss  TToo  GGoo  --  AA  HHaannddbbooookk  ffoorr  HHuummaanniittaarriiaannss for
yourself, a friend, and a local library. Proceeds support Child In
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Need Institute's programs that empower the freedom and education of impoverished girls
where our  daughter  Grace Shanti  was born.  The effect  of  one good-hearted person is
incalculable and through our interconnectedness, helping others helps ourselves. WWhhaatt  iiss  aa
ssmmaallll,,  ssppeecciiffiicc,,  sscchheedduulleedd  sstteepp  tthhaatt  yyoouu  ccoouulldd  ttaakkee  tthhiiss  wweeeekk  ttoo  lleeaavvee  tthhee  wwoorrlldd  aa
kkiinnddeerr,,  mmoorree  lloovviinngg,,  aanndd  iinntteerrccoonnnneecctteedd  ppllaaccee?? Peace is every step. Faith is taking that
first step even though you may not see the entire path or its destination.  All along the way,
remember that you are loved. Pass it on.

Celebrating integral service,

 

      
 

Fran I. Hamilton, M.D. 

P.S.Thank you for spreading the word about Goodness To Go through your social networks. 
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